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This remoite country is separated from England, by fou~r

thousand miles of water. Il may bie said tu be precisely
opposite ho the B3ritish Islands, being situated within the

saime degrees of latitude wbich include Great Britain and

Ireland. Although it, bas been formally rocognised as a

part of tle British empire for nearly two hundred years

(since 1668), yet the spiritual ministrations of the Blritish
Chuirch were unknown to ils inhabihants until the autuma

-)f 1848, w'hen il, was visibed by that truly MisEionary pas-

tor, Bishop Feild, of Newfoundland.
The Esquimaux -were in the undisturbe possessioîà of

*il when it ;vas discovered by the famous navi.-ator, Johi,

Cabot, in 1497. In 1610, il wvas again visited by Henry

*Hudson, whcn ho sailed tbîougb tbe Straits and int bhe

Bay wvhich are stili called by bis name, in thatfatal voyage

from -wbicli hoe nevor came baek. The French at that

time occupied Canada ; and their fur-merchants carried on

n trade h e natives in the ncighbourhood of Hudson's

Bay. Thtis traffic, in the course of time, opc;ied a way

for the propaation of the Christian religion. French
priests occasionally appeared amongsb those natives wvbo

w ere in the habit of intercourse with the French mer-
chants; and many wvere admittedl mbt the Romish Cburcb.
In the yoar 1770, some M.%oravian Missionarios. -who bad
been e. atblislîed sînce 1733 in Greenland, setled on the
coast o! Laýbrat'or, 500 miles distant from Greenland. at a
place to wvhich 'hg-y gave the name of Nain. A hlessing
has rested upon th.'ir zealousand persevering labours. They
have now four Mistionary stations at Nain, Okkalk, Hope-

dale, and Hebron, lying betwveen .190 and 600 miles north
ofSandwvich Bay ; and reekiot about 1,200 native converts

and 500 communicants.

The carly accounts of Labradcr represented il as a most
gloomy and inhospitable country, cha.-acteribed by extreme
barrenness of soil, ard grcat severity of cold during winter,
wvhich lasted fromi September to Junc, the surface consist-

in- chiefly of rocks on wvhich r.phhing but mosses and licit-
ens vould grow; the soul in a fewv narrow valleys nîerely

an imperfect peat earth. which gave nourishment ho dwarf

birch-trees, -xillowvs, and larcbcs. H-owever, the Straits
1of Belle Isle, -wbich separated Labrador fr--m Newfound-

land, itre but tu elve miles across, and the Newfoundland
merchants soon began t0 establish a very profitable lisliery

durin; the b-inîner along the wvho1e coast, nearly a-- fur
north as Saýndwichi Bay. The crews thon Iearned ho rît-

main bere during wviier, and enjoy themnselves in the ri-
suit of seals, and in trar.ping foxes and iartinj for their

f iurs. And thus, by degrees, this -,art. o! the coast of Lu-
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brador lias becomc pieoplod by about 1,200 settled inhabi-
tants, nearly ail of whom profess to belong to the Chturch
of England, besides about ten timec as many visitors dur.
ing the summper montha.

Dr. Peild wvas consecratcd l3ishop of Ncwfotindland in
1844 ; and a munificent Clergym.- , the 11ev. Robert
Eden, soon after presented him with a siati schooner,
named the Jfawk, t0 be used in visiîting the vuirious parts of
bis too extensive diocese, where the sea is almost the only
higbway. In tie autumn of 1848, the Bisliop cro;sed over
from Ncwfoundlatid,arid exarnined the siale of the %vihle
coast, froni Blanc Sablon (where the diocese of Quebec
begins) up to Sandwich B3ay, a iengîli of 250 miles.

An extremeîy interestiner account of bis v!.oilation lias
been published by the I Socicty for the P.:op-.gation of the
Gospel it Foreign Parts." And about this ime la,,t year
(1849), the Bishop repeated bis visit, an accouat of which
bas also been prir'ed. ii..mediately ater bis fîn;t voyage
had inade hin'. acquaintcd wilh the sriritual des;itution of
the people, the Bishop conccived the deâp igo planting
three Missionaiî> Clergymen on the coast, une ai Foaitea u,
a second at Battle liarbour, and a third at Sandwich, Bay.-
When hie had written home, the Society, althou.,h ils funds
were then in a very exhausted siaho, cngaged at oncc to
contribute £200 per anîîum towards the support of thiese
Clergymen, if the people themselves w.%ou!d provide lhe re-
maisider. The 11ev. AIgornon Gifford wvas sent in 1849 as
the first MNissionary of the British Churcit in Labra do.-
The ]3ishop, w~ho i.vcompanied him to bis station and bift
bim there, bins ivritten ho the Society a niost interesting
account, of this incident :

IlI foci that il is an occasion of thancfulnoss that 1 bave
beer pcrmitted to visit a second lime that country, and tu
minister, however imporfectly, to the spiîitual waîîts of
ils inihabit.-nts3. My last visitation did not extead so far
niorth as that of 1848, but 1 spent u3 much lime on the
shore, and rninister-d in as many places. Our first place
of cal! was, as on the former occasion, Forteau. It wvas
boere, as you are awarc, that 1 determined, il God should
prosper me, Io setule our firnt Missionary-to seule biro, I
menui, as t0 bis head.quarters; and chiot place of residence;
for the Mission extends along forty miles of the shore on
each side of the Straits of Belle Isle. My wîsh wvas 50 far

gratiflcd. - umbly trust, in answer bo the pra vers of the
Churcli and my Christian friendç and fellow-belpers (for
ail are fello-w-helpers who pray for us)-that 1 was ena-
bled Io bring -%vith me an exemplary young Dencon (MIr.
Algernon Gilford), wvho had cheerfully devotod himself to
the h- rdcst and most laborioiis post I could assigo Mim.

«My design seemed Io be favoured in another respect.
The o-a'y person on the whole shore, wbo iwas both ablt;
and v.,lling to aWford my young, friend a decent lodging
hzr.&t,st returned from Halifax in Nova Scobia, wbither
bc head gone last year witb his faîi!y 10 settie and educate


